Hormonal effects on hamster lacrimal gland female-specific major 20 kDa secretory protein and its immunological similarity with submandibular gland major male-specific proteins.
Hormonal regulation of a major 20 kDa protein of hamster exorbital lacrimal gland (LG) was studied by SDS-PAGE profile analysis and the purified protein's antisera was used to screen tissues of hamster and other species for crossreacting proteins. This protein was seen in female LG but not in males and late-pregnant or hCG-treated females. Low estrogen state in females after gonadectomy, prolonged light-deprivation, prolonged starvation or lactation increased its level several folds to approximately 20% of LG soluble proteins and similar levels were induced in males after gonadectomy (low androgen state). However, light-deprivation or melatonin treatment-induced low androgen state in males had no effect. In gonadectomized hamsters, this LG protein was obliterated on treatment with androgens, estrogens or thyroid hormones. Only estrogen inhibition of LG 20 kDa was prevented by simultaneous tamoxifen administration. Simultaneous treatment of gonadectomized hamsters with gonadotrophins and estrogen/androgen did not prevent the LG 20 kDa protein's inhibition. Relative potencies of estrogens (3.6 microg daily dose) were: estradiol-17beta approximately diethylstilbestrol > estrone > estradiol-17alpha, while estriol and chlorotrianisene had no effect. Dexamethasone, progesterone, prolactin, hypothyroid state or adrenalectomy had no effect on LG 20 kDa expression. Western blot studies confirmed the marked repression of LG 20 kDa by estrogen androgen and thyroid hormone and detected the protein in tears of females and gonadectomized hamsters but not in males. Interestingly, among other tissues tested, crossreaction was only seen with the estrogen-repressed 24 and 20.5 kDa major male-specific secretory proteins of hamster submandibular glands (SMG) which were previously reported by us. This strongly indicated that the LG and SMG proteins are products of the same or closely related genes. A possible role for these hamster sex-specific LG and SMG major secretory proteins in olfactory communication is suggested.